
 

 

Areas of Focus 
Each area of focus is discussed below. If you do not see an area of focus related to your 

breast pumping journey below, please feel free to reach out to me.  

Recommended session times below are suggestions only. Full completion of the intake 

form with all pertinent details will help to maximize the session time.  

“Short” 15-minute session: 

Breast Pump Selection: Breast pump considerations and how to select a breast pump. 

Pump Tutorials (how to use pump): Tutorial on how to use your pump from start to 

finish. 

Pumping Products and Accessories: Overview of pumping products and accessories.  

Flange Sizing: Session include a virtual flange sizing. A nipple ruler is recommended. 

Pump Flange Positioning: Ways to position pump flange to maximize a pumping 

session and help to empty and remove clogs.  

Pump Cushions: Using cushions to size down flange and/or create more comfort 

while pumping. 

“Standard” 30-minute session: 

Real-Time Pumping Session: Offering real-time pumping session (virtually) while 

you are pumping to understand how you pump from start to finish. This allows me to 

offer tips and help with course correction (when needed) to help you meet your 

pumping goals. 



Breastmilk Supply (Increase or Decrease): How to increase or decrease your 

breastmilk supply. 

Returning to Work/School and Pumping: Tips on returning to work/school based 

on your individual goals. Discussion on your occupation, plans for you and baby to 

find the ideal way to maintain your breastmilk supply while away from baby. 

Pumping after Birth (Vaginal or C-section): How to start pumping immediately 

after birth. 

Pumping for NICU Baby: How to pump while your baby is in the NICU. 

Pumping for Twins/Multiples: How to pump for multiples. 

Tandem Pumping: How to pump for newest baby while providing older child(ren) 

breastmilk once you have additional breastmilk. 

Pumping Schedules: How to set pumping schedules.  

Adjusting Pumping Schedules: How to add or reduce pumping session(s) and 

adjusting pumping schedule(s). 

Weaning/Dropping Pumping Sessions: How to wean or drop pumping session. 

Middle of the Night/Overnight Pumping: How to pump during the middle of the 

night. 

Sickness and Pumping: How to pump during sickness for your and/or your baby. 

Ovulation/Menstrual Cycle and Pumping: How to pump during monthly cycles and 

decreased breastmilk production. 

Temporary Pumping Interruption: Temporary interruption in Pumping, such as 

medications or surgery  

Hand Expression of Milk: Discussion of hand expressing milk  

Pumping Support: Providing support and encourage and ways to improve pumping  

Vasospasms and Pumping: Experiencing vasospasms while pumping (see medical 

professional) 

Power Pumping: How to power pump. 

Breastmilk Storage and Freezer Stash: How to store breastmilk and maintain a 

freezer stash. 



Pumping while Traveling: How to pump while traveling. 

Pumping in Car or While Driving: Discussion of the best ways to pump in car or 

while driving. 

Supplementing: How to supplement with formula before the age of one or how to 

supplement with milk/milk alternative after the age of one. 

Combination Feeding: How to feed pumped breastmilk and formula. 

Pumping Self-care: Tips on self-care while pumping. 

Elastic Nipples: Nipples swelling and/or stretching to the back of the flange  

Relactation and Pumping: How to relactate through pumping. 

High Lipase: How to offer high lipase breastmilk.  

Birth control and pumping: How to manage birth control while pumping. 

Vitamins/Supplements/Medications: Discussion surrounding using vitamins, 

supplements, and medications while pumping.  

Pumping Problems/Complications: Discussion surrounding any pumping 

problems/complications and find a solution that works best for you. 

Ongoing Breastmilk Production: Discussion surrounding ongoing breastmilk 

production and how breastmilk supply can change over time. 

Hands-on Massaging and Pumping: Being hands-on before and during pumping 

sessions. 

Clogged Ducts and Pumping: How to eliminate clogged ducts while pumping. 

Engorged Ducts and Pumping: How to eliminate engorgement while pumping. 

Mastitis and Pumping: How to manage pumping during mastitis. 

Breast Pain and Discomfort and Pumping: How to eliminate breast pain and 

discomfort. 

Dieting and Pumping: Discussion of dieting while pumping. 

Exercise and Pumping: Discussion of exercise while pumping. 

Infant Bottle Feeding: Discussion of infant bottle feeding. 



Pumping Fatigue: Discussion of ways to save time and energy while pumping. 

Pumping with Older Children: Ways to keep children entertained while pumping. 

“Full” 60-minute session: 

Pumping from Birth: How to start pumping from birth to weaning. 

Basic Pumping for Beginners: Basic pumping tips and tricks for new parent(s). 

New Pumping Parent(s): Session used to assist parents with pumping and can 

include partner if desired. 

Change from Nursing to Pumping: Session covers changing from nursing to 

pumping and what to do to change from nursing to pumping. 

 

 

 

 
 


